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BCTLK* has a population of about M.OW.
It is the County seat ot Butler County, with

eu.o>o. ?
.

Four railways, natural fas. anil unequalled
facilities for, menufaetime.

Progress etrywhere; new buUdlngs. new
manufactures, a growing and iwoeueroua town.

New Advertisements.
" Administrators notice, estate of Paali no

Xagler.
Schaul Bros. Summer Clothing.
Rubins Bros. Shoes.
C. A. Cruikshank, agent.
Miss Blanche Newcomb.
Sale of Livery Stock.
Sunbary Commencement.
Xew York Dentists.
Excursions.
NOTE?AII advertisers intendingto make

anges in their ads. shonld notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Straw hats ripened suddenly this

year.

?Ei SherilT Kelly took charge of the
Butler P. 0. Wednesday.

?The lilac and wild honeysuckle wore ,
the mainstays for decorating purposes this
year. ,

?The Instated farmers have been very
restive during the recent protracted wet

weather.

l.jwas the raining favorite among !
tiic .uontbs of this spring for us, while (
doA-n iu Florida they were praying for it.

?The sewer down the alley east of the ]
V. iiliard House passes through some solid {
rock that had to be blasted. ]

?Decoration Day combines the grave

a.;d the gay more thoroughly than any
other day in the year.

?._ A Boston paper defines love as "two
heads with but a single though two fools
that act like one."

?A wild Western critic recently wrote

of Patti: "There is no backing ap against
the fact that she is one of the neatest chirp-

ers now chirping."
?The P. A W. R. R. will sell excursion

tickets to the Sunday School Convention ,
at Pairriew next week, beginning on Tues-
day.

?Decoration Day was a great one for
the colored race. They beat our boys at

base ball, and Jackson knocked out Slavin 1
in England. <

?Superintendent Waller addresses some
very pertinent questions to the school di -
rectors of the State. They can be seen in i
another cclnmn.

?The Supreme Court has just decided
that traveling doctors must, in addition to !
being registered, take out a county license.
The license fee is SSO.

?lt makes no difference how mean a boy <

is to bis mother she thinks no girl is good
enough to be his wife. That saying is
demonstrated every day. {

?One of dur exchanges has started a

hunt for words with three and four suc-

cessive vowels, or four and five successive
consonants.

?A little boy found wandering in Duf-
fytown a few days ago proved to be the
child of a man named Swartxlander, whose
stepmother had put him out of the honse.

?Andy Sweeney of Clearfield twp. who
was killed by Dan Hartman at Wortbin g-
ton last week, was a barber and was well
known here.

?The "At Home" of the Pittsburgh
Times last Tuesday was an immense affsir.
The bnilding was grandly decorated and
some fifteen thousand persons were
present

?Mr. John Lawall, the Jefferson street
Liveryman, will have a public sale of all
bis livery stock, % ithout reserve bids, Sat-
urday week. See further notice on this
page.

?A New York coal firm is reported to
have secured options on several thousand
acres of coal land between Parker and Hil-
liards, which, ifoperated, will necessitate
the building of a branch railroad in that
section ot the county.

?At the meeting of the Bar Taesday
evening tbe Committee reported in favor
of seenriog a charter for an association to

be called tbe Butler Connty Bar Associa-
tion and the petition to that effect was
signed. Tbe Committee was continued
for the purpose of drafting a Constitution
and By-laws.

?The frost of last Friday night was
heavy and white in spots but seems to
have done no harm. Why it did no harm
is an open question. One would suppose
that the dampnesl of tbe earth had some-
thing to do with it, and besides this tbe
leaves were pretty well out; but one elder-
ly gentleman asserts that it was the "dark
of tbe moon" and, yon never heard of frost
doing any harm in tbe dark of the moon.

?ln New York, where the bars are
open on Decoration Day a saloon keeper
pat oat this sign:

DBCOBATIOH DAT IS (IKBK.

COME IN AND
IJET MATERIALS FOR

DECORATINO THB TOWN.

Commencement.

Wert Sanbary, Jane 13-16, 1892
Tbere will be a lecture Friday even-

ing, Jane 10, by Rev. T. P. Marsh,
D. D., on ''Short Cat." The Bacca-
laureate Sermon wiil be preached on
Babbath by tbe same gentleman
Monday evening, Jane 13, Clatus
Night, an entertainment free to all.
Irring-KxoeUior Contest, Wednes-
day evening, admission 25 cents.
Commencement, Thursday, Jane
16th. Thursday evening Uncle
Tom's Cabin will be given. All are
invited.

Experience Is a Great Teacher
The readers of this paper who

have ever bought any Dry Goods or
Millinery of Louis Traxler, kDow
that his iB tbe only Bargain Dry
Goods House in Botler county, al-
ways has what he advertises, at tbe
prices advertised. He has only one
?tore, located next door to the Bat-
ler Savings Bank.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa-

Don't forget as on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L. Pr«N & SON'S.
?Fall 35-inch muslin for 5 cts. a

yard at THE PEOPLE'S STOKE.

We Have.
A better quality of India figured silk
than baa ever been sold in Butler
for sl, and we are offering it at 60
cents a yard. We have India silk in
stock that cost us over 60 cents and
does not compare in value with these
goods- It. & R.

German Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony.Yarna at

L. STUN & Son's.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or ? correct
Hkinim

LEGAL NEWS.

\u25a0 OTU.

"When one talks of hereditaments, mis |
prisions and indentures,

Of chattels and of mortgages,of choses and j
debentures,

Of assumpsit, debt and covenant. of tres-
pass and attainders,

Of writs of habeas corpus, of reversions
and remainders.

Of attaching and conveyancing, of signing
and indorsing.

Of fenimes, both sole and covert,separating
and divorcing,

Of words of twenty letters, which you'd
think would break his jaw.

You will then know that the fellow s fust
begun to study law.

All Mercantile, billiard and pool taxes
were due Wednesday. June Ist.and shonld
be paid immediately to save costs.

The June ynarter Sessions begin next
Monday at IP. M.

Letters of adm'n were granted to fi. L.
Hockcnberry on estate of Martin Carothers

, late of Cherry township: also to Kiiz Al.
Mainland on estate of Robt Mai*land of
Clinton township.

The will of Jemima McCandless, of But

lor IH.rough was probated, no letters; also
willofdeo. Andre, of Fairviow township,
no letters.

letters of Administration were granted
to Jas P Graham on estate of Annie K
Orahain of Washington twp.

Adams twp. had a shooting affair the

other day which has not yet been returned
to Court but which is reported as follows.
Two neighboring lamilius named Fleisner
and Fail quarreled regarding a spring
which Fleisner had destroyed: anil while
he was at work in his field ho received a

ball in a certain part of his anatomy,which
he alleges cauie from a pistol in the hands
of Miss Mary Fail, w ho was standing some

"200 yards distant. The story seeins in-
credible but may be true.

Win Gibson has assigned all his real aud

person al property to M S Hay for tho ben-
fit of his creditors, and J J Maxwell, R C
Scott and S Yeagor were appointed ap
p raisers.

A W Kelly has registered as a student at

law.
J B McJuukin and Jacob Boos have re-

plevied cows found in the possession of
High Constable Mathers.

Mike Scanlon was committed to jail by
Esq. McAboy Wednesday for beating his
mother-in-law, Mrs. Elliott of Centre twp. .

LATE PBOPKKTY TRANSFERS.

J Mills Green to llyZimmerman 30 acres
in Penn township for FSJOO.

A U Flowers to Cath Schontz lot in
Harmony lor $3200.

A Grow to J M llawk lot in Petrolia for
SSOO.

G F Fetzer to J G Meyers lot in Millers-
town for S3OO.

Zeno Market to J L Dambach 100 acres
in Connoquenessing for $5750.

S Crow to Itosanna Iteed lot in Adams
for s2ll.

A Black to J M Chambers 20 acres in
Clay for S3OO.

Jas McCaflerty, Jr. to J W Powell 1 acre
in Buffalo for $275.

Nancy A Conn to W W Townes CI acres
in Washington for S2OOO.

W U Gold to Lewis E Byers 70 acres in
Clay for S7OO.

Geo J McCandless to Geo E Vangorder
87 acres in Centre township for $3,000.

Marriage Licenses.

J G Croft Allegheny Pa
Jennie Heck St Joe Pa
William H Gerwig Jackson twp
Elizabeth Sahli " "

G E Thomas Connoquenessing twp
K L Fehl Forward twp

William Winslow. Cherry twp
Leua Hutchison " "

John H Miller Butler Pa
Maggie Gold Evans City
Curtin A Bradley Venango Co
Sophia Cooper Forward twp

G W Mageo Worth twp
Laura Myers Mnddy Creek
Clarence Kelly Centrevillc
Emma Doerr Bntlcr
Andy Bruner McDonald, Pa
AnuaMcFadden Donegal twp

J. A. Hull Butler
Liua Walker

"

Elmer McAnallen lieibwld
Bell Kedick Renfrew
Alex Lorenz Petrolia
Annie Minster: (iaklandtwp
Chas H. Pfabo Allegheny, Pa
May Ritchey Evans City

At Mercer, Walter Hollclreund und
Tirzah J White, of Liatler; also Thomas J
Matthews of Venango county and Belle
Hughes ofButler county.

He was warned against tho woman-
She was warned against the man,

And, cf that won't make a weddin',
W'y, they's nothin' else that caa.

Oil Notes.

The Cranberry Oil Company finished a
well on the Nelson Duncan farm, last
week, which is reported at 300 barrels a
day.

Phillips <fc CO'R well on the Ziegler or old
Mahood farm adjoining the Anderson in

tho East will be completed this week.

Root & Co's well on tho Foglo near
Zelienople is reported at 2 to 3 barrels.
Guckert <fc Steele's No. 3 ou the Moyer is
rated at 75 to 100 barrels.

Sixteen dry boles and twenty-live pay-
ing wells were completed in Butler coun-
ty, last month.

The Swoger organ manufactory uear
Beaver Falls was closed by the Sheriff last
week.

The third trial of of the Garrison murder
case, at- Wheeling, W. Va., ended in
auothor disagreement of the Jury, last
Thursday.

Near Nlmmick station iu Allegheny
county, last Friday, three girls aud a boy
were sitting on the slippery bank of
Chartiers creek. The boy fell into the
stream, his sister attempted to rescue him
and also went in, the other two girls did
the same, and all were drowned.

Miss Blanche Newcomb.
The social musicale at the Pitts-

burgh Female College was appreci-
ated by a large audience Friday even-
ing. Tbe affair was under the di-
rection of Theodore Salmon. Miss
Blanche Newcomb, violinist, a pupil
of Joachim at Berlin, was the star of
the evening.?Pittsburgh Leader.

Miss Blanche Newcomb drew from
her violin a tone of notable purity,
ductility and sensuous charm, while
her interpretation was thoroughly
refined and full of feeling.?Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

C. A. Cruikshank,
Agent for the Buckeyo Binder and
Mower, Farmers' Favorite Grain
Drill, Sulkey Hay Rakes, Hay Car-
rier and tracks, and Phosphate, But-
ler, Pa.

We Have

Tbe greatest bargain in line Table
Damask, extra wide; it lacks just 4
nches ofbeing 2 yards wide; and our
price is 50 cents. You never bought.

hiii yiut at 75 cents. It R
?Farm Work Bridles $1 00.

MABTINCOUBT & Co.
New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,

Henriettas aud Fine Dress Goods at
L. STUN & SON'S.

Very low prices on Fino Umbrel
las at

L. STBIN A SON'S.

We Have
So many leading bargains that it
would be impossible in the space al-
lowed us in this paper to mention
them. We therefore cordially invite
yoa all in and by a personal exami-
nation be convinced of the fact that
yon can Bavo money by purchasing
Dry Goods at K. & It's.

We Have,
We believe, the only guaranteed
Gloves sold in Butler. R. & It.

Wo Have

Aline of Cottage Carpets at lf> cents
per yard. These grades sell every-
where at 25 cents. R. & R.

; ?Spring goods now arriving at
TH* PEOI'Li'S STUB*.

The Sweeney Murder.

The shooting of Andy Sweeney of Clear-

field twp. by Henry Hartman of VTorling-

ton, jost over the Hne in Armstrong Co.
tarns oat to be a ninth more serious affair
than at reported. Uartmau is a .-hoe-
maker and lived with his mother near

Worlington. He a!>o makes and sells eid-
er; anil is known as a man «f hasty tem-

per.
A gentleman from that neighborhood

related the following circnm -tanoes of Jthe
affair to a newspaper correspondent last
Saturday .1 follows:

"Andy Sweeney, a young mau of S>
years, vnot to Uartmau s house last Mon-
day and was drinking eider, and probably
succumbed to its influence. Just what oc-

curred no one knows except Hartman s
aged mother, who wa; the only other per-
son about the premises. Sweeney was
missing from Monday until Wednesday,
when a neighbor named Met artney went
in search of him, after having heard that

Hartman had made inlormutiou against
Sweeney for breaking int ? his house. This

aroused suspicion. Hartman, in answer

to inquiries, f aid he tl.'l not know where
Sweeney wa bnt blood -t.iin were visi-
ble abont the doorway of liis house and an

investigation wan begun.

When an officer and po e visited Hart,

man's bono and wanted to look for Sween-

ey. Hartman became enraged and w hipped
out his navy revolver, petting between
them and the ilooruav that led to the up
.stair He tlieu told "them he wonhl kill

the first man that tried to go up-rairs.
By a little maneuvering he wa \u25a0 seized, his
weapon taken from him and held while a

search was made. On going to the cellar

the partv found young Sweeney lying on

the noor wallowing in his own blood, and
yet alive. Oil examination five bullet
"wounds were fonnd on his body, one bul-
let had gone through his arm, one through
his breast, another penetrated his right

cheek and lodged in hi- neck, the fourth
went through the middle ot bis body,
coming out near the spine, and the filth
went in the forehead, penetrated the sknll
and lodged in the base of tho brian. Vet
after these terrible wounds Sweeney lived
till Monday. Hartman was at once arrest-

ed and taken to the Kittanning jail. On
his way to jail he told the officer that
Sweeney would not die, as hi; could eat
very heartily.

Fortunately Hartman was taken to jail
before the community was aware of the
foul deed «r he ne-*r would have seen a
jail. He would have lejen lynched right

there and then an effort may be made yet

to swing him, as tho whole community is
thoroughly aroused.

Uartmau bears a bad reputation omong
his neighbors and many ugly stories are

told of him.| Not long ago a young man

went to him to get his shoe patched. Hart-
man performed the work and named his

price; the customer said that was too

much. "Let's see the shoe." said Hart-
man. The man handed him the shoe.
Hartman grabbed a knife and cut the

whole top out of tho shoe, then handed it
to the man. Whipping out his old navy
revolver ho said: "Now go or I'will blow
your brains out." Tho mau got out in-
stantly.

Hartman is married, but. he and his
wife lived together only about live or six

months. Hartman was going to kill her
for her extravagance in using three pounds
of sugar in that time. Hartman said his
mother could make a pound of sugar last
a year, and she hail already used three

pounds and he would not stand that.
Another instance, when his wife was

preparing for the hands to help thresh the
grain Hartman told her to bake five pies.
She baked six. and ho drove her oil with

his revolver, and she never went back to

hiin fearing she would be killed.
Hartman was a witness in a law suit

onco between ltarney Carr and another
man about a horse . Harunan was Carr's
witne.-s and Carr won the suit. AIter that
Carraiul Hartman quarrelled and Hartman
told several men that he had sworn a lie
for Carr to win the suit.

Hartman says the reason he shot Sween-
ey was that Sweeney assaulted his mother,
but thisjis not believed by any one. Every
ono believes Hartman has trumped up
those charges against Sweeney in order to

make a defense in court.
Young Sweeney was a well to-do young

man, civil in his actions, and tho neigh-
bors do not believej he was guilty ol any-
thing wrong.

The Markets.

BTTTLHR MABKKTH.

Our grocers are paying 12 for butter and
eggs, JO for potatoes, cts adoz. bunches
lor rhubarb and onions, 30 to 35 for let-
tuce, GO cts bu for spinach. ?

?,>.

PITTSBCKIi PBODUCK.

Corn by tar load on tiack jl t«> 53; rye
80 to 88, new wheat !)4; hay from wagons
sl7 to $lB.

Country butter 10 to 15, fresh eggs 10,
beans 1.80, potatoes on track lo to 45,
asparagus 1J to 20 a bunch.

LIVK STOCK.

At llerr's Island, Monday, veal calves
retailed ut 5 to 6, common, mixed cattle at

21 to 4.
Shofcp sold at 4to yearlings 4i to Oj,

and spring lambs at 0 to !>.

A few hogs retailed at 5 to s|.

TIIKOIL MAUKKT

Closed on Monday at , Tuesday at
55|, Wednesday at 561.

Public Sale of Livery Stock

The undersigned will expose to
public sale at the Wrick barn on Jeffer-
aon street, next door to Odd Fellows'
Hall on

SATURDAY, JUNK 11, 18i»2,
at 10 o'clock A. M., all his livery
stock, consisting of sevea lieud of
horses, carriages, surrey, buggies,
harness, etc., and will sell the same
to the highest bidder without reserve.

JOHN LAWALL.

Men's good Working Shirls 25c.

Good domet Shirts 50 c. Crepe
Cloth Shirts 75 c. Fine French
Flannel Shirts SI.OO to S2OO. A
nice Tie goes free with each shirt,
this week, at Louis Traxler's, next
door to Butler Savings Bank.

?Meals 25 cents and upwards at
Smith's Cafe, 113 Kast Jefferson St.

?lce for sale at tho City Bakery.

We Have,
So our lady customers tell us, the
best values in bleached and unbleach-
ed Musltn, in Ginghams, in Satins

It. It.

The Pittsburgh, Shenango &

Lake Erie Railroad Company.
Passenger Department.

Fifty trip tickets to Conneaut
Lake. Commencing May 10th, 1892,
the Pittsburgh, Shenango & Lake
Erie Railroad company will sell lifty
(50) trip tickets good for any person
and members of his family, between
the principal stations on line of their
road and Conneaut Lake, at special
low rates, good during the sifmrner
months.

For special rates to picnic parties,
Sunday schools, Lodges, &e., to the
finest picnic grounds and largest lake
in Pennsylvania, call on the nearest
P., S. & L. K. It. R Agent or write

? W. G. BARGKANT,
General Passenger Agent,

Meadville, Pa.

Wo Have

The bost lino of Spring Wraps ever
offered in Butler. Meyer (Jans, an

immensely wealthy man, is a manu-

facturer of Ladies' Wraps. Me does
not need profits, but makes thoni for
pleasure. Thoy arc tho best litting
Wraps and the lowest priced Wrups
in the market. R. & R.

We Have

Black Gros Grain Silk marked sl,
which no other Butler merchant can
giye equal value for at $1.50.

It. .t It.

Ryo Wanted.

The highest morkct price paid for
ryo at our mill in Butler, Pa.

GEO. WALTER.

Decoration Day.

The observance of Decoration or Memo- I
rial l)av in tßis town and connty, this year
rivalcd| in reverent and patriotic spirit
that of any former celebration of the day ,

here.
We had our usnM parade led by some of

our older citi/en- on horseback, and par
tic-ipated in by the Veteran Legion, Grand

Army Post, and Military Company; the
graves of the deceased soldiers of the civil
war were decorated with flowers, and the
memory of their services and sacrifices for
the I nion recalled by speeches. liov.

! instead was the speaker at Hutlei: S. F.

Bowser at Martinsburg; tl W Fleeger at

Sunbury; A. 11. C McFarland at Centre-
ville; Lev Meyuistion at Harrisville; H. Q.

Walker at Kiddles X Koads: Jno. M. Greer
at Fairvii'W: Col. Thompson at Parker,

A. G. Williams at Zelienople, I>. B.
flout licit and C. Caldwell at Saxonbnrg.

and Prof, l>odds at Evans City.
That evening at the hall of tho Veteran

Legion, F. M Eastman anil T. P. Milllin
were Ihe speakers.

Monday was onr fir-t bright -ummcr day

of the teaxon, and everything passed off

very quietly and pleasantly.
The people of the southeastern corner of

the county celebrated the day with their
psual spirit.

Some forty carriages met at the M. E.
church in Buffalo twp., with tho Jr. O. 1".
A. M. and marched to the (i. A. It. Hall
at Riddle* X Koads where all joined in a

basket picnic, which was greatly enjoyed,
and after that led by a martial band they
paraded to Westminister church where
services were held by Kev's. Tannehill and
Simpson.and 11. (J. Walker ofButler was tho
orator of the day.

At Saxonburg the (!. A. It. Post and
bot:i orders of Odd Fellows paraded,headed
by brass and martial bands The graves were
decorated, and the remarks were made by
D. B. Douthett, Clarence Caldwell and
Frank Knoch, and au essay was read by
Geo. S. Gibson. After dinner the Saxonia
and Sarversville Councils of the Jr. O. D.
A . Al., the public school children, mem-

bers of the English Lutheran Sunday
School paraded the streets, and listened to
some remarks made in the school lot.

Personal.

Cal Cruikshank has sold his jntere.st in
the Young & Cruikshank hardware store to
his partner and is now travelling for the
Buckeye Mower and Reaper Co.

Mrs. Al Miller of Clay twp. is seriously
ill.

Mrs. J. H. Douglass is visiting friends in
Kittainning.

C. D. Gillespie of Freeport and a friend
came jp in the noon train Monday with

their bycicles and rode to Pittsburg that
Afternoon.

A young man named Kinney, was found
lyingunconcions in a boiler house near

Millerstown a few days ago, his case is
considered hopeless. He had been work-
ing in Pittsburg, came out to Millerstown
Thursday, became intoxicated and then
started for his home. Next morning he
was found iu the boiler house with his
skull fractured, and foul play is suspected.

Bargains in Ladies Waists.

Light percale Waists with laun-
dricd collars and cuffs only 50 cents
at Louis Traxler's, neXt door to But-
ler Savings Bank.

We Have
Been in business over 20 yoars The
reason we remain here is because we
have done business in a way that
holds our trade. We sell goods in
a way that retains our trade. When
we sell goods to a party we make a
permanent customer. It. k It.

We Have

Never failed to secure a contract on
Carpets where bids were taken. This
certainly shows that we sell Carpets
at less prices than our opponents
We are offering yard-wide Carp3ts.
from 16 cents to $1.75. Tbe same
goods are priced in Pittsburg at 25
cents to $2 25. You can save money
by patronizing home trade. R. & It.

We Have

Hosiery that gives us the trade, be-

cause that wo give better values for
the price than our competitors.

R & It.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of.Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.
. ?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoftice building.

Special Bargains in Umbrellas
For a few days I am selling 26

inch Knglish Gloria Umbrellas, at
tl.oo worth $1.50. Louis Traxler,
next door to lluWcr Savings Bank.

Wo Have

Ladies' Unbleached Underwear at

about the price the material would
cost you. It. <te It.

Ice For Sale.

Those wanting ice will please leave
their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St., and they will
receive prompt attention.

S. MOBIIISON, I'rop'r.

John T. Kelly
Has been appointed postmaster at
Butler. fjuay has been Harrison the
administration,but tbe administration
has been Harrison right along. Har-
rison claims that the date of his elec-
tion was the largest official dinner
ever giveu?eighteen hundred and
eighty ate. If you want to secure
bargains in Dry Goods and Carpets
call on It, & It.

We Have

Ladies' Fast Colored Percal Waists
at 25 cents You could not buy
the material for tbe price. It. <fc It.

EXCURSIONS VIA P. & W. RY.

To Republican National Con-
vention, Minneapolis,

Min., Juno 7th.

Tickets on sale at principal ticket
offices on P. & W. Ry., June 2ud,
3d, 4th and sth good to return until
June 25th, 1892. But one change of
cars Iwtween points on P. & W. Ry.
and Minneapolis. Itate from Butler
$20.50.

Buffalo Blankets, bost for wear at
li. STEIN <FC SON'S

Largest assortment and best values
iu Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?We have moved into our store
room, No. 128 East Jefferson St..one
sipiare above Motel Lowry, please
call and see us, everything at lowest
prices

MARTINCOURT A CO

Best styles in tDress Goods and
Clouks at

L STEIN A SON'S.

?Ladies vests worth 25c. for 10c.
at Louis Traxlcrs.

?New wash goods iu Zepherett,
Persian Mull, Mousseline, etc, now
ready for your inspection at

TIIE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Best place to buy Table Li nens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN «FC BON'S.

Kfu in all the latest
shades at

THE PeoITS^TOBE.

- Department of Public Instruction.

HAKHISBTRO,J'A-. May. 1 892.
To ScnooL DIKBCTOBS:

What waa the length of the annual 1
school term in your district last year t

Were your schools open seven, eight,
nine or ten months, or were they clotted by
the action of your Board at tie end of the
minimum term of six months ?

Ifyour Board made provision for only a
minimum term of six months last year, or
at any time since you havobeen a director,
what was the motive that governed the
majority of the members in taking such
action*

Was the education of the children duly
considered and emphasized as an imper-
ative duty on the pari of the Board and

the District before deciding to close the
schools at the end of a short term f

What excuse was offered for closing the
schools of your district at the end of a

short term of six or seven months with a

low tax rate for school purposes t
l>o von favor a policy, on the plea of

economy, that virtually deprives the chil
dren of school privileges half the year and
places a barrier in their way to advance-
ment and which prevents thein from ob-

taining such an education as the publif
schools afford, or are yon in favor or a pro-
gressive policy in the administration of the
office of school director, a policy that will
result in having good schools and longer
school term . and well qualified teachers
honestly eompen ated for their services?

These are pertinent questions for your
consideration in view of the fact that your
voice and vote will determine the policy
to be pursued by your Board in the oper-
ation of the schools of your district for the

ensuing year.
The State has generously increased the

appropriation for the support of the public
schools to five million dollars.

Ifall directors have a proper conception
of the responsible duties which they are
called upon to discharge and a due regard
for the welfare of the children, and the
Commonwealth, every boy and girl of legal
school age in Pennsylvania will have the

privilege of attending a good public school
a continuous school term of not less than
eight months during the school year be-
einning on the first Monday of June, 1892.

Very respectfully,
I>. J. Wall Kit, Jr.,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Excursion.

The first excursion and basket pic-
nic of the Ziegler band and orchestra,
of Butler, to Connect Lake will be on
Wednesday, June 15, 1892. Every-
body invited to attend. Boating and
fishing on the m6st beautiful lake in
Pennsylvania Steamers will make
excursions around the lake on that
day. Dancing will be free and the
music will be furnished by an orchestra
of 10 pieces. A special train will
leave Butler at 8:00 A. M., carrying
the excursionists to Conneant Lake
in three houis, making only five stops
on the way. The train will leave

Conneaut Lake at, 8:00 p. M ,
arriving

at Butler at 11:00 P. M. Time of
trains and rates are as follows:

time fare half

Leave Butler, 8:00 * $1.40 75 c
" Euclid, 8:33 1.40 75 c
" Kiester. 8:50 1.35 65 c
" Grove City, 9:21 1.15 60 c
" Mercer, 9:45 1:00 50 c
" Greenville, 10:23 80 40 c

Arriving at Conneaut Lake at 11:00
A. M Train will run on Butler time,
one hour faster than R. R. time.
Tickets will be sold at Butler by
members of the band only, and at

the following places: ,Vogeley
Bancroft's Shoe Store, Wise &

Goehring's Confectionery Store, A.

J. Frank k Co.'s Drug Store, Herald
Ollice, and J. Niggel & Bro.'s Hard-
ware Store. Tickets can be procured
of the Station Agents at Euclid,
Kiester, Grove City, Mercer and
Greenville

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that John T. Kelly

Assignee of John M, Arthurs, has filed his

fin al account as assignee, in the office of the
P rothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas
of Butler county, Pennsylvania, at Ms. L>.,
No. 4, March Term, IHH2. and that the same

will be presented to said Court for confirm-
ation and allowance on Wednesday the Bth
day of June, A, D., 1892.

JOHN W. BIiOWN,
I'rothonotary's Office, Prothonotary.

May »tli. 18!>2.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that W. W. Har-

bison Cowmitte of haniel Wise, lunatic, late
of IVnn township, Butler County. Pa., uow
dec'd, has filed Wis first anil tinnl account in
the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler County Pa., at M's.
f>., No. 10. March Term, 1890, and that the

MIUIC will be presented to said Court for
CODfi. mat ion and allowance on Wednesday
June stli, A. h.. 18!''.!,

JOHN W. BROWN,
Prothonotary's Office, I'rothonoary,

May 'Jth, 1 892.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WKST PKNN R. R.

Trains leave the West Penn depot at foot
east Jefferson St. as follows: ?

ti:2oa. in.?Market?arriyes at Allegheny at
8:40 and 1»:13 p. m.

8:40 a. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny
at 10:30 a. m.

11:00 a. m.?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-
gheny at 1:24 p. m.

2:45 p. m?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-
at 4:44 p. in.

5:00 p. in.?Ex press -arrives at Allegheny at
Allegheny at 'i:4B p. ra.
The 6:20 a.m. train and 2:45 p.m. trains

connect at Butler Junction with trains East

to Blairsville Intersection, where connection
is made with the hay Express and Philad'a
Express going East.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:3.*> and 10:35 a.
m. and 1:30, A:00 and 7:50 p. m., leaving Al-
legheny at 0:55, 8:50 aud 10:40 a. m. audJ3:ls
15 aud fi;10 p. ui

P. & W. It. R.

Trains leave the P. W. depot wear Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follws
going south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:lo?Allegheny and Akron Express? run»

on Sunday to Allegheny, aud conn ects
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. in.? Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. in.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p. in.?Chicago Express, runs on Suu

day.
5:55 p.m.?Allegheny and Zelien ople Mail

Buns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday aione, at 11:1", a. m., Allegheny

Express.
Going North?lo:os a. m. Hradfonl Mail.

5:00 p. in Clarion Accom.
7:25 p.m. Eoxburg Accom.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. m. No Sunday trains on the narrow-

gauge.
The 3:20 |>. in. train South connects at Cal-

lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and ia equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for Btitler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. in., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
anil 0:15 p. in. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. aud
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:30 and 9:50 a.
m. ami 12:35, 4:45, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. Sun-
day at 10:20 and ti.lo.

PITTSBCRU, SIIENANUO & LAKE ERIK R. K

Trains leave the P & W dejxit, Butler
time, as follows:

5:30 a. in, to Erie, arriviug there at 10:45
a. m.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there a 13:20
p. in.

.5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. in.

A train uriives from Greenville at 10:05 a.
m. with through car to Allegheny over the
P. & W; oiie at 2.30 p. til. from Erie which
connects with both roads to Allegheny, aud
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Billiards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow tiuiu.

The 5.30 a. in. and 3 p. m. trains on both
roads in Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. A I. E. at Butler.

WANT WORKERS
s.ilar, or commission to gix>d men. Fast sell-
ing Imported Specialties; also full ltne

UUAKANTHKI)M KMKUY STOCK.

Stock failing to livereplaced l UEK.

it. i», l.uetcuiora Jt Co., Rochester, N. V.

Tlie 13essl Its
none to i/ood iif you are

sick. The physician ex-

pects results and this can

onlybe obtained when jmri

drugs are dispensed. Pa-
rity rare anil accuracy MI

every department of our

bum nets. Only registered
pharmacists are employed

and personal supervision
giren to every ttail. HV
endeavor to l:ceji crery-
tlihtijthat is inquired for,
but if ire do not hare iehnt
your prescription calls for
tee will till you so anil do
our best to get it fur you
at the earliest possible
time. Xo matter what is
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our

prices are as loir as con-

sistent irith pure floods.
Inferior ours ire do nut
care to handle at any
price. Physicians pre

scriptions and family rc-

cifptn a specialty.
Uespeetfully,

C. N. IiOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
nnai iorun comnra

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTUX. I*A.

CAPITAL Paid I'p, - - $100,000.00.

OKFKKKS:
Jos. ITartman. I'res't.

J. V. ltltts. Vice Pres't, r. A. Bailey, Cashier,
DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins, O. M. Russell,
H. McSweeney, C. I). Greenlee. J. V. Rltts,E. K. Abrams. Leslie Hazlctt, I. <i. Smith.
W. S. Waldron, h. Osborne. M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators aud guardians have been filed in his
office according to law, and will be presented
to Court for confirmation and allowance on
Wednesday, the Bth day of June, 1892, at 3
o'clock P. M. of said day :

1. Partial account of John M Webb and
Win M Webb, executors of John Webb,
dee'd, late of Clay twp.

2. Final account of John E Alliert, ad-
ministrator of Henry Albert, dee'd, late of
Centre t'vp.

3. First and partial account of Robert
McK ee and Jaiues Eittle, executors of James
Beers, dee'd, late of Adams twp.

4. Final accountof George A McMillen,
administ'ator of Jane McMillen, dee'd, late
of Summit twp.

5. Final account of Mary A Nimo (for-

merly Croft), guardian of .Tame." C Croft,
minor child of John Croft, dee'd. late of
Fayette county, Pa.

6. Final account of J C Watt, adminis-
trator of Wm F Eogan, dee'd, late of Butler
borough.

7. Final account of Barbara E Ralston,
administratrix of James P Kalslou, dee'd,
late of Butler borough.

8. Final accouhtof Nancy A Cunimings,
administratrix of John R Cumminga, dee'd,
late of Donegal twp.

9. Final account of If H Vincent, exec-
utor ofEnekiel Wilson, dee'd, late of Cen-
trevilb liorotigh.

10. Final account of C P Amy, admin
istratorofT IIAmy, dee'd, late of Millers-
town borou»h.

11. Final account of Samuel T Okeson.
guardian of F W H Wehr, minor child of

Nicholas Wehr. dee'd, late of Muddycreek
twp.

12. Second and final account of Joseph W
Todd, executor of Wm Cruikxhank, ilec'd,
late of Winfield twp.

13. Final and distribution account of C
J D Strohecker, executor of Margaret
Kemler, dee'd, late of Zelienople boroueh.

14. First and partial account of Cyrui
Harper, executor of John Reefer, dee'd, late
of Cranberry twp.

15. First, final and distribution account
of H C Black, executor of Maria Harris,
dee'd, late tt Ilarrisville borough.

16. Final acconut of Elizabeth Logan,
administratrix of Erastus Logan, dee'd, late
of Penn twp.

17. Final account of John W Gallagher,
administrator of Win Gallagher, dee'd, late
of Jefferson twp.

18. Final account of Henry Bright, ex-
ecutor of John Gerrard, dee'd, late of Centre

twp.
19. Final account of Tillie C Brown,

(now Youugj executrix of Jacob Brown,
dee'd. late of Clay twp.

20. Final account of 1 G Smith, admin-
istrator of W S Waldron, dee'd, late of But-
ler borough.

21. Fiual account of G D Swain aud
John L Rice, executors of John Rice, dee'd,
late of Harmony borough.

22. First and final account of W M Ven-
sel, adminiitraUir of Isaiah Yeosel, ilec'd,
late of Millerstown borough.

23. Final account of All>ert Godfrey,
guard'nn of Minnie Shanor, of Concord twp.

24. First and partial account of R C
Wilson and E M Tannehill, administrators
of John A l'auuehill, dee'd, late of
Venango twp.

25. Final account of J M lili.k,guardian
of Forest L Kohlmeyer, minor child of S W
Kohlmeyer, ilec'd, late of Allegheny twp.

26. Final account of 1 Rosenberg, admin
istrator of F B Goldinger, ilec'd, late of
Parker twp.

27. Final account of H C Milleinau, ail
ministrator of Jobu LuU, dee'd, late of
Lancaster twp.

28. Final account of Mary O Miller, ad-
ministratrix of H E Miller, dee'd, late of
Brady twp, as filed by Samuel Lawrence,
executor of said Mary O Miller.

29. Final accouut of Samuel Lawrence,
executor of Mary O Miller, dee'd, late of
Brady twp.

30. Final account of Adam Troutmau.
guardian of Louisa E Nicklas, minor child
of Alex Nicklas, dee'd, late of Butler boro.

31. Fiifal and distribution account of 1>
B houthett, administrator C T A of Jacob
Nicklas, dee'd, late of Forward twp.

32. Final account of J H Pontius, ad-
ministrator C T A of John Pontius, deu'd,
late of honegal twp.

33. First and final account of A W Shan-
non, one of the executors of S W Shannon,
dee'd, late ofFranklin twp.

34. Final accouut of Samuel A Leali e,
administrator of Harvey B Brown, ilec'd,
late of Middlesex twp.

35. Final account of Andrew MeMurry
administrator of Jane Brown, dee'd, late of
Marion twp.

36. F'inal account of Silas Campbell and
S RCampbell, administrators of Samuel P
Campbell, dee'd, late of Washington twp.

37. F'inal account of Harvey Laidauf
executor of Margaret Smith, ilec'd, late of
Butler borough.

38. Fiual accouut of I> H Hockenberry
and Arabi'l hobsou, administrators of Wm
hobson, deceased, late of Clay township.

39. Final account cf John B Cuar.in g«
haul, guardian of Ellen May Luty, late ot
Allegheny City (now deceased).

40. First aud distribution account nf
Roliert Barron and Klizaheth Gilkey, exe-
cutors of Robert Gilkey, deceased, late of
Slippery Rock township.

41. r'inal account of fl II GrOMtnan and
M F Mayer, executors of Hugh Gr osstnan

dee'd, late of Brady twp.
42. Final account of AI!White, admin-

istia tor of Carson Dunbar, dee'd, late of
M iddlesex twp.

43. Partial account of W J Marks and W
R Thompson, executors of Ephraim Ogden,
dec'd, late of Middlesex twp.

44. Final account of D M Wise, admin-
istrator of Henry Weckbecker, dee'd, late of
Harmony borough.

45 Final account of II M Wise, admin-
istrator of Sarah We' kbeckcr, dee'd, late of
Harmony borough.

46. I-'iual account of Daniel Fiedler,
guardian of Elizabeth Sahli, minor child ot

Christian Sahli, dee'd late of Lancaster twp.
47. Partial accouut of Annetta U Staley,

executrix of Wm Slalcy, dee'd late of Jeller-
son twp.

48. Fiual accouut of Mary Charles, ad-
ministratrix of John Charles, ilec'd, late of

Penn twp.
in. Final account ofG C Timblin, admin

istrator of George Timblin, dee'd, late of
Clay twp.

50. Final account of W C Ruldle, ad min-
istrator of Putrick Sweeny, dee'd, late of
Parker twp.

51. Final account of James Nugent, ad-
ministrator ot Morris Nugent, dec d, late of

Clearfield twp.
52. Final account of Sarah J Redd, ad-

ministratrix of J C Redd, dee'd, late of But-
ler borough.

D. E. DALE, Register.

(
, » ~oii ?' ?

LC ID & THOMAS,
I JULJPYF/ i-itxwrisiMi»1.»M1%
I \u25a0Wr's' uuv w>lbirw*. DUMAW

INSURANCE COMPANY or
NORTH AMERICA.IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,210.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford ol Harlford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York.
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,390.81.

Ollice of

E E ABRAMS & CO.
Office in HrgELTON HI ILIUNG, u*U j

to the Court !lnu*«*.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
everything in

lior.se mid l>u<_c<4v tiir-
nishiiii;<roods-I L n r -

ness. Collars, Whips.
1 Histers, Saddles, etc.

trunks and va-
lises.
Repairing done on

short notice.
The largest assort-

ment ol 5-A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at FCenmer's.

A. E. GABLE,

Vetermary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Dr. Gable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and makes
riddling, castration and borne den-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and all otber
surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of the country
promptly responded to.

Office aud Infirmary in Crawford's
Livery, 132 West Jefferson Street,
Butler Pa.

Cl\ri»tmats

Oiftw
For

tCvervhody.
Beautiful Presents that meet all

demands and satisfy all wants in
great variety to suit all tastes now
on exhibitton at

Redick's Drugstore
fancy goods uud Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can-
not describe or enumerate our great
variety, we are very glad to Bbow
them to all visitors. We claim for
our stock excellence inrjuality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices.
Whatever your wanfe may be,we can
meet them with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-

parison ot ottr goods and prices.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. R EDI OK.
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

.Tho well-known liveryman, Wm.
Kennedy, will be pleased to
have his friends call at hie new place
of business. Tbe
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
iu Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of tbe
Lowry House

This is not spring poetry but com-
mon sense.

You'll want to freshen up a bit and
will need some wall paper.

We want to tell you that we have
as large as varied antl select a stock
as you'll find outside of the city and
prices are no obstacle.

We have reduced the prices on
some grades, and you will find all
lines very low.

Our stock of room mouldings in-
vites your special uotice. We have
it in shades to inat.'h the paper, and
you'll find your room not complete
without it.

We have a larger stock of widow
shades than usual this season. Our
line of oil cloth Dado shades, in gold
or flock patterens at 50c is particular-
ly strong,

Linen shade fringe to match, shade
pulls, sash curtain fixtures, picture
wire antl picture hooks are part of our
Hue.

Don't make your spring purchases
without giving us a chanco to show
you our Btock.

Yours Respectfully,
J. II DOUOLASS,

Two doors below Postoffice

M .\u2713?l J rorm\«*

Our Spring Goods Have Amvcd, Come

and see them.

W« hare put otir foot down on h iffb
price!" on Spring Clothing f»r men, bov*
iiml children. Our stock rontaina nil the
latent Htyles and pattern in all tirade*.
We have man's Satinet Suit - at

men's I'uion Ca.-.imer Soit»_ at Hi.W,
inen'a Tine Business Suitn at !? t<> tl'siO,
and a large line ol drens HUHK also at rock
bottom spot ca»h pricen.

RACKET STORE
20 S. Main St.. : : Butler. Pa.

(i. I). Ilarvev,
Contractor; and Dealer in builders

supplies?Lime, saud, ceuieut, etc.

Ware-room near Canipliell's Foundry.

Residence 31ft North Main street,

Batler, Pa.

HOT WEATHER
WIIJ, N< >< » |{K IIIORG.

Are \*mi pt epared for it". It you art- not. we will inform v*»u
that our place of Gusiness IS

SOUTH MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA-
when* *.? can prepare you for hot we ither by supplying you
with a summer eoat iixl v« or a summer suit Luht colored
units are just the thing thi« season and we Inure them in great
variety at ptiw to f«uit everyone. Children'* fhort pants sorts
$1 60, 2.00, 2.50, 4 50, ti; , to toil. Bo>s'
Suits £?'! 00, I.IKI. up to 16 >O. Men Suits £?.»«». 6.00,
T.oO. 8.5(1, to 12.0t» in im-dium grades ind fine .'rsde* $13.60,
I i .OO, 15.00, 16.(Ml to I*» ?"»?». Summer Coat from 25 ett to
£5.00. White and Fancy Vest- sl.o»i, I.Y ;in l up to
Summer Coats and Ye*ts from SI.OO, 1 -"hi, 2.50, 3.50, 4.50,
5.0(i up to £ 00. Boys' Summer Coat* 1-y cts to Ji.75. All
goods sold by us an- guaranteed to lie ;w represented or your
money willbe refunded. Yours for clothing.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN.
104 S. Main Street, ...... Butler, P

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING.
We show you the largest lino of Summer

J o

Clothing in Butler, and the prices on
them we guarantee to he 20 |*»r cent,

lower than other dealers sell them at.

???????? U*a«h coat* at »
« vnitin Se*r»aci*r co»u at 75
I 1 llfm I 11 Black Satine coat, at 160
II|l U 111 \ IMack Alpaca coat' a* IS
IVIn 111 \ liiar ami i'.iack Klanael ooal.< at.. :! M

111 II I I | 1 Striped Klannel cnat* at.... 325
IVJLJUxI Um I'inter at IS

___ IfviPa*t»n at 130

SUMMER UNDERWEAR FROM 25C. TO SIOO

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
Oiie Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOIIELEY, - HI'TLER, PA
I

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
j. l pußvie. l. o. mvi*

S.G.Purvis&Co.
VANtfAcriKKK» A!<D DKALBIU4 I.t

Roug-h and Planed Lumber
or £VCKY UEBCKIfTIOII.

SHINGLES, LATII
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

W. H. O'BRIEN 1 SON.
[Smmwim of Schntte A O'Brien.}

Sanitary Plumbers
Ami (la* Fitters.

DKllftS IW

S«'\ver Pipe,
<i:us Fixtuns,

GIOIM'H iiihl
Natural (ism Appliances.
Jeffer»ou St.,opp. Lowry Hoaae

BUTLER, HA-

JURY LIST tOH JUNE TERM-

List of Grand Juror* drawn fhi* ?»ad day
of May, A. !>.. 189S, to »tn aa Oraad Juror*
at a regular term of court, commencing on
the first Monday of June, A. L>., I«;i2, th>-
Kaiuo being the 6th day of Mid month.

Allen Joseph, t'onno.(uen«a»ojf tp, farmer.
Balpb T A, Hutler, 4th wd, carpenter.
Hane <'a*|»er. Jack MO tp, farmer

Black John H. Cherry twp, farmer.

Crittenden A, Concord tp, producer.
Kleiuin* Jeretniah. Buflalo tp. farmer,
(ioehrmg H H. Jackaoti tp, farmer.
Uibaon Robert. I'enn twp, farmer.
(iailnby John, Venango tp, farmer.

Greiabaugb Un»t, E»*n» City pr»lueer

Har|>er I*S, Waahio*toa tp. martdeeutler.
Koch Krank, Butler tp, farmer.
Klouch J A, KarnaCity, farmer.
Meal* A J, Concord tp. farmer
Met arrier John, Clay tp, farmer

McKadden t'oot. Marian tp. farmer.

McMacken I'aniel, Clearfield tp, farmer

Nichola< Peter, Forward tp. farmer,

fontiu* IIJ, l>"oe<al tp. farmer.
Swatii W Ci, Ja. k-on tp, farmer.
Strnft William, /elieoople hero. lirerymau.
Troutman Jobs, Butler, .Ik wd, laborer.

Theiker William, Adiun* tp, laborer.

HMVCWM L 1..< berry tp , farmer.
I.IM ol ivillJuron draw n thu . o»y ot

May, A. U . I«B to *enrcai a regular term of

court comuieui'inif on the arcoaa woaaay ®j
June, A. I». \"'t the ?*"'»* 'he ?1h rt.»y '*

wild month.

Ayera IIA.Butler, 4th wd. «ent.
Anilerwii .liweph, Adam* tp. farmer
Becker Joaeph. Jrfferwn tp. larme.

Becker H 11. Winfield tp, farmer.

Itoltx Adam, Winfield tp, farmer.

Harr .lame*, Ad*m» tp, farmer.
Kal.lauf Henry, Butler, 2nd wd, al..»em***r.

Hunting llenry, tp, farmer.

Campbell I' 11. Ifcuieitel tp, produeer.
Covert Newton, Itrady tp, fanner.
Campbell llainy. Waefcia«tna tp. farmer

CaiuplM-ll I: l>, Conuo'inneHain? tp, faner
t 'rauf T «>, thikland tp, farmer.
Cummin* damsel, Marion tp, fanner,

bavideoa t'alvm, A.l»m« tp, farmer.
Hunt an l're*ley. Adam* tp, farmer

flick AHe, Clearfield tp. farmer,

tialliufber II 11, Worth t|», farmer,

tirabam <> I', « ranl«erry tp, farmer,

tiilfillen It J. «»akl»nd tp. farmer,
drier J"mith, Jefferwn IWp, farmer.
Ilutchiaon John, Marion tp, fanner.
Janiiwl Tbomae, I airview tp, fanner.
Kennedy Wil*on, Baldrtfge, farmer.

Kturn* Jame* It. Butler tp. farmer.

Kerr .lame* 11, Marion tp, farmer.

Kelly John C. Butler tp, farmer.
Ko. her Hy, Jark»oo tp, farmer.

Kocler John, Ijnca*!er tp, farmer.
1.iui1..-rK William, Butler, M wd. i»er. bant
Mctirew T K, I'air\iew tp, |.r-elu. er.
McLaughlin D, Karn. Cily t»ro, ial".rer.

McMaiian Jamea. I'arker tp, farmer

McOee W K. Harriaf.lle l«»ro, watfuumakrr.
Moyer < harlea, I.auca»ter tp. farmer

Neitfh Henry, Butler, tUiw.l, twmWr.

I'alurwu Samuel, Jelenoii tp, farmer.

l'bal«e Kred Haioobarg born, hotel kee|«r.
1t... I hi.ina*, llatier tp, lar.aei

Hainaty * C, Ja< k*ok twp, larmei.

Binker .la>-ob, I'etrolia Iruroagh, driller.
Ituch KeuUn, Kmrriew tp. farmei.
,-moki r William. Butler, ttfi wd, ?hoemaker. ,
-i. iiilnimr William, JeOer*«»n tp, fanner.

Thorn .1 K, I'airriew tp. prolocer.
We.ferman J J Mi!lcr.t..»n l-.ro, merchant

Wallace Jim.--. Maddycreek tp. farmer.

Vaiiderlm llora. e, Itu tier, 4th wd. laborer.

B. B.

5o Cents.
That's the price now on atylMfc,

elegant iminrtli.

DR2S3 W3OLIH3,
The price by »bicl> we «r«creMiaK

\u25a0JO much dr<ft>i4 /iMxii» ItuttineM This
very ex tunnies !:d« locladaa
38 inch

MEUMiE KEIIFtiRDS.
38 inch

IRISH TWEEIft
44 inch
I. CHEVHIT&
an 7 of which we are »biiou to
joo compare with other T5 c»«t nt

uen ? m tblom go t »-cUy.

ALSO
38 inch. ALL WOOL

CHEVRONS,
15 colore?*?» rent* tKhe* iiom

wll th#«e it)lV toll 99

lo pieces »tylr», | all wool IM-
PORTED Cn ALLIES.

35 cents.

A lot of all pure Silk BLACK.
GRENADINES,

f)o cents
A auperh quality and moeh better

than ordinary eeioe.

You ouyht to hatre a ®ttr

FASHION JOURNAL A?

SHOPPING GUIDE.
It'a ntoney in yoar parse and ia to

IM* had for the asking

\u2666 ?_r'

Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Stmt,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

OR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEMENT
IN DENTAL PLAIES.

Patented February 25, IS9O.
f raw mpwartt

a . .war wwa iw

»!\u25a0»*\u25a0 a»e *«ry waau.
aoowt fl«e-ei«a*a

/wn . ue t.«»r»a ta» aaaai
aad "wiee "»\u25a0

«trn. fe«t \u25a0*! trw- au-.-riaoi.-ai »ria. tp*»« !H ta»

m* itto "Ko perf. ?t*\u25a0 > nr» ) *?» at
feet» ean *-p>i» tn wuh-m etlaartma Mymm*
teeth )«U riia* Ha»a. «nd ai. plale mUa tm* *4
tfce nxmth Trie jitei.l piaw N aaaet*
e4 »» (- tr' lal ? r dentnrw*. «HMW K m awl-
known 'W tne 4eata! pr»l- *»fc>a law aattMV
< u*M*f«ite-S'r ta ii.a« Baw . aa4 MWf

pan *1 lower »l»'" !*«*\u25a0*? aa» eaaw*

? :»>wn ?uetk.vt
\u25a0 a

-

!?- fiar< iaar<"«r a* t.pper Tmr MtM
intcrawtti'a. rait at

(em. 114 MJ.f«M Mm«. Bl fLIB. ft.

OR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

A. J. FKAftk * ro.
DWOS,.

WKIHCIND*.
a»P cßCNirata*

fam y hp Trm.rr titrirw,
MSIUBI). KnMKJtT.
iflr,ny«le>aae' Prefertptmaa eaiewar «a«
aoWi

5 S. Main Strool, Rutlor, Pm.

LOST tiooo ?,""r:7a
\u25a0K-D. »A 4 ww |»w»r»s
Mitii MkUn IM .

or part ttmr F.xpmrwer ma* umii?.

a«u
NBf»erj'BMM».*«rae*»e». ¥.

\u25a0 tab H*tie4


